
PLACEMENT TEST – 1. B 

 
Name and surname ___________________________    Points ________ 
 

I. Circle the correct possibility. 
 

1   It´s two years …………… Joe. 

A) that I don´t see   B) that I haven´t seen   C) since I didn´t see   D) since I last saw 

 

2   It …………… raining for a while, but now it´s raining again.  

A) stopped       B) has stopped   C) was stopped    D) stop 

 

3   John is on holiday. He …………… to Italy.  

A) is gone    B) has gone   C) has been   D) is 

 

4   I don´t understand this word. What …………… ? 

A) does mean this word  B) does this word mean  C) means this word  D) this word mean 

 

5   It was a boring weekend.  …………… anything. 

A) I didn´t did   B) I don´t do   C) I didn´t do  D) I wasn´t do 

 

6   Robert …………… away two or three times a year.  

A) is going usually  B) is usually going  C) usually goes  D) goes usually 

 

7   It´s too late. I must …………………. . 

A) to go  B) going   C) go     D) to going 

 

8   Helen is studying law …….. university. 

A) in    B) at   C) on   D) by 

 

9   I´m not tired enough to go to bed. If I …………… to bed now, I wouldn´t sleep. 

A) go    B) went   C) had go   D) would go 

 

10  Mike left the room suddenly. He said he …………… to go. 

A) have had   B) has    C) have   D) had 

 

11  We …………… by a loud noise during the night.  

A) woke up   B) are woken up  C) were woken up  D) were waking up 

 

12  Jane …………… to phone me last night, but she didn´t. 

A) supposed   B) is supposed  C) was supposed  D) was supposing 

 

 

13  This book …………… written ………….. Shakespeare. 

A) was   by   B) was   with   C) has been   by  D) has been   with 

 

14  Silvia has gone ……….. Italy. She´s …………… Milan at the moment. 

A) in    in   B) in   to             C) at   in    D) to   in   

 

15  I´m looking ……………. my keys. Have you seen them?  

A) after   B) at    C) forward   D) for 

 

16  I saw Steve ……………a concert on Saturday.  

A) at    B) on    C) in    D) to 

 

17  Our flat is …………… the second floor of this building.  



A) at    B) in    C) on    D) to 

 

18  What time will you be at home?  I don´t know. It depends …………… the traffic.  

A) to    B) of    C) from   D) on 

 

19   My parents are in the cinema. So I have to …………………………. my little sister.  

A)  take of   B) care of   C) take care of  D) take about  

 

20   Mike Monday ………… book I borrowed is an excellent writer. 

A) who  B) whose  C) which  D) that  

 

21  Sarah couldn´t meet us, ............... was a pity. 

A) that   B) they   C) which   D) who 

 

22  We went shopping and spent …………… money. 

A) a lot of   B) a lots of   C) much   D) many 

 

23  This isn´t my book. It´s …………… . 

A) my sister   B) of my sister´s  C) of my sister  D) my sister´s  

 

24  I´m tired. I´d rather …………… out this evening, if you don´t mind.  

A) not going   B) not go   C) don´t go     D) not to go 

 

25  Mike works six days …………… week.  

A) in    B) for    C) a    D) the 

 

26   The next meeting is …………. 15 April ………..6 PM. 

A) at   on   B) on   at   C) in   at   D) at   in 

 

27   Is there …….bank near here?    Yes, at ……….. end of this street. 

A) -    -                   B) the   the    C) a    the   D) a     a 

 

28   Last  year we had ……. wonderful holiday in ……..south of ………….. France. 

A) a   the   -   B) -   the   -    C) a   the   the   D) -   the   the 

 

29   Where …………. you last year? 

A) did you be   B) was   C) were           D) did  

 

30   I ……………………… a dance course this winter. I want to be a good dancer.  

A) have been visiting   B) am visiting  C) have attending  D) am attending 

                                                                                                                                             _____________/30 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SPRÁVNÉ ODPOVĚDI 

 

II.  

1)  D  6)   C  11) C  16) A  21) C                   26) B 

2)  A  7)   C  12) C  17) C  22) A                   27) C 

3)  B  8)   B  13) A  18) D  23) D      28) A  

4)  B  9)   B  14) D  19) C  24) B                   29) C 

5)  C  10) D  15) D  20) B  25) C                   30) D 

 

POKYNY 

 

Na začátku vyplnit jméno a příjmení. 

 

- vždy jen jedna odpověď je správná 

- všechny odpovědi se kroužkují 

- na test je 35 – 45 minut 

  


